I can't make head nor tails out of this mess. There seem to be several properties in this one folder, and what to do. Please return to G. P. office.

12/10/40
July 3, 1959

Coast Gold Placer Claims.

J. G. Rodman, Brockway

William Fisher

H. S. Bowser, Jr.

30 miles S. 5° W. of Rockburg

on Coquille Gold Co.

Intricately to Challa Co.

5 placer claims held

by location along

Rocky Island gold Co.

10 HP. Ats ingens powers

(miscellaneous) Lemon pump, Centripetal 100 gal per min.

Gold placer machine

Mine & shooting supply co.

Denver 2½ yds. high for

just work. Grade up to

25 ft. high. Valley camp

sho. from right hand

and going up stream.
Fisher has owned these claims for about 10 years. 1000 to 1200 acres. Too much timber - not many boulders. Black sand 3" for yd. mens 7/35.

Wait for financing of Mine. Domestic Trade Dept.

L.H. Cafe
Honey Dome No. 1 Claim. Member of Strader Family.

1 - G.H. Strader
2 - Nertie II
3 - M.D. II (son)
4 - M.D.
5 - M.D. II (son)
6 - 1146 - 1st Derrick
7 - 9/27/39
8 - M.D.S.

Claims belong to 5

Volcanic Breccia Tuffs on outside

Flat 100 yds wide.

Sample No. - Red + green material along fracture planes. Original intrusive rock does not show the red-green color until it is exposed to air for some time.
On Honey Cr between E & W Fort, about 13/4 miles from Sec 9.
A very poor road for travel. Honey Cr. a tributary to N. Umpqua 26 miles to mouth of Honey Cr. from Roseburg.
Claims located 1925 by C.R. Strader. Mr. Strader has known of the clay for about 30 yrs.
Oro Grande Place  Riddle Dist.  Douglas Co.
East of Old. Dallas  2/11/39
V. C. Howe  Brockway. Ore.
240 acres in sec 30 T30S R7W.
just above the Hidden Property.

It was stated that 240 acres on
Coarse Holch was leased to.
J. W. Rodman
Name - coastal Gold placer mine.

Owner: Dalla Mining Co. Winchell.

J. C. Rodgers

William Tinker

A. S. Bowser, Jr.

Sec. - 20 miles S.W. of Rosburg, on coastal Gold only a timber

To Dalla Co.

Confession

In South West Oregon, twenty miles from Roseburg, with railroad

Our lower limit 1000 - 1125 amoll.

Max 300, with min 20

Not many sounders. No water, coarse & fine gold

Black sand & gravel. Rocks.

minimally cleaned May or a major change.

We also have large samples of Black & gray, and from your different areas.

At this going concern, after all the core was removed, from en squares of 4x4.

But you can do these tests, make py wheelchair from San Francisco.

So my interest today, with my mind, I have obtained the Black sand & gravel with 4x4.

I will cannot a fence to safety.

I invite you to inspect this property of geological significance and if

some information is required, I am to please give you necessary information

as to locate, location, etc.

Yours very truly,

T. C. Rogers